ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF TRUMP
None of these are seen much on fake news. Updated: 08/13/2020
(9/2016) Trump breaks 20-year budget gridlock.
(2017) Mueller finds no Russian Collision.
(10/2018) Trump signs bill lifting Big Pharma's grip on drug prices.
(12/27/2018) Christmas sales up 5.1%, the biggest increase in 6 years.
(12/2018) Received second increase in Social Security benefits since Trump took office.
(12/2018) Issued executive order to allow for forest management in California to prevent forest
fires saving homes and lives. Democratic Gov Brown blocked forest management in the past.
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(12/2018) America is now an exporter of Oil.
(12/3/2018) China agrees and signed to move forward with Trump for making America great
again. China will purchase farm equipment, address cyber issues intellectual rights, and more.
250,000 new jobs in October 2018 (11/3/2018)
Record low unemployment for Asians, Blacks, Hispanics, Women and Youth in the workplace
(11/3/2018)
UnEmployment at 3.7%, a 49 year low (11/3/2018)
32,000 manufacturing jobs added in October (11/3/2018)
Wage Growth surging over 3%, the first time since 2009 (11/3/2018)
4.5 million Jobs since Trump took office (11/3/2018)
83% one-year increase in arrests of MS-13 gang members.
10% Tax decrease to America’s middle class. (11/2/2018)
GDP at 4.3 updates 11/18
Eliminated Estate Taxes (11/18)
Put Coal workers back to work w/ 55-65 % export increase of coal (11/18)
1.5 Trillion increase in stock value
300 + businesses gave pay bonuses and some Companies offered pay raises
2-3 Million less on Food stamps
Home values are Higher
America is respected again by foreign nations.
Mexico stopped 1200 migrants from Honduras to our borders through Mexico by pulling the
NAFTA card.
negotiated a historic U.S.-Mexico-Canada Trade Agreement to replace NAFTA.”
US Military to guard our borders
Started Border Wall construction
Put a strong Conservative in the Supreme Court.
Death Tax - no more. Families will get for if the assets leftover who have died.
VA accountability law. 3600 VA administrators were fired. (Nov 2018)
Veterans able go seek private doctors for care instead of waiting for VA because 3700 vets have
died waiting for medical services. (Nov 2018)
Rebuilding our Military
Made America energy independent
Got out of the Iran Nuclear Deal which allowed Iran to build Nuclear after a waiting period.
Made the other nations in the United Nations to pay their 1% of GDP as promised while the US
was paying the largest amounts to the UN.
Stop giving money to foreign companies who hate America.

Pulled out of climate accord which would have prevented the US from building factories while
China and India would be allowed to do so.
Right to try drugs not yet approved for general use if no other alternatives to improve health.
First Step Act to help many minorities in prison
Trump set aside 55 billion to fix the VA choices program (June 2018).
Made medical pricing for services available to us so that we have choices. Sure to bring prices
down, I’m sure. (7/2019)
Threw Epstein off of his golf course because of his dealings with underaged girls even before he
became president
Lowest joblessness since the 70s.
Trump approval rating highest ever (Jul 2019)
6 million new jobs recorded in July 2019
Trump completed Criminal Justice Reform
(Jul 29, 2019) Trump allows the prisoner free to spend time with a dying wife and 5 kids.
(Aug 1, 2019) Trump wants to allow cheaper drug Imports from Canada.
(Aug 9, 2019) Illegal border crossing drop to less than 100,000 for the first time in months.
U.S. to give aid to our farmers during trade war tensions.
(Sep 5, 2019) Trump already created 9 million jobs than Obama.
(Oct 2019) allow citizens to purchase cheaper drugs from Canada.
Lowest unemployment in 50 years.
Many jobs that Obama said that were lost to overseas returned to America.
(Oct 2019) Women unemployment lowest in a lifetime.
(Oct 27, 2019) Trump orders destruction of terrorist leader for 911.
(Nov 17, 2019) Hospitals must show Americans the costs of the item we are paying.
(Nov 16, 2019) He freed great American soldiers who were locked up wrongly
(11/19) TRUMP signs over 1.8 billion to help with the fight against autism.
Renegotiated trade deals to be fairer with America. Trade with Japan, South Korea, Europe, and
China.
(11/19) Veterans have access to BX shopping online.
(11/19) Lowered home interest rate for Veterans down to 2.75% which I’m taking advantage of.
(2019) Trump secures 50 appeals court judges in 3 years. Obama 55 in eight years.
(2/20) Signed the trade agreement USMCA USA, Mexico, and Canada Trade deal.
Gave right to terminal patients try experimental drugs.
in 2028 Olympics coming to LA.
(3/20) Trump to sign executive order to bring back manufacturing of medical supplies to the
USA.
Urban Revitalization $100 million to help minorities.
Saved many Corona deaths by stopping incoming flights from China.
Corona virus Federal checks for $1200 each. (5/20)
Trump Halts funding of the World Health Organization while being reviewed (5/20)
Avoided financial collapse by managing COVID-19 very well (6/20)
Created long term funding for black universities, rather than renewing annually. (6/20)
Fix issue of US paying 20% tariffs for Main lobsters to the UK while Canada pays none. (6/20)
Back to work after Corona virus with a gain of 2.5 million jobs, economists expected more
layoffs (6/20)
Trump signs executive order on Police Reform. (6/20)
Trump signs executive order that focuses on skills rather than college degrees as a qualifier for
getting jobs. (6/20)
Trump declares BLM (Black Lives Matter) a Terrorist Organization (6/20). 10-year
imprisonments for those who destroy our nations statues and monuments.
(7/2/20) 4.8 million new jobs for the month of June 20

(7/2/20) May Jobs report corrected upwards from 2.5 million to 2.7 million.
(7/2/20) * New Business applications have doubled in March 2020 as Americans prove to be
entrepreneurs indeed
(7/20) Trump announces a new park of statues to honor American History.
(7/20) Trump sends a letter to the World Health Organization telling them that we are leaving.
(7/20) Trump uses FBI and other law enforcement to arrest Antifa anarchist, not military (smart
move)
(7/20) Trump calls for Congress to give parents school choice to leave failing public schools via
vouchers. 18 states already do this.
(7-9-20) Trump signs EO to give Hispanics Education, economic opportunities to Hispanics.
(7/13/20) New High for NASDAQ, up 500 points, 18th high since Trump came into office.
.Trump announced his ”school choice” program to help many to avoid failing schools.
Trump signs executive order to lower prescription prices also we can now purchase same drugs
from Canada where we pay 3 times more.
Trump made a change to home development rules for the betterment of the American dream.
(8/4/20) New Home construction at a new high, best in 13 years.
New orders for July rose 5 points in July to 61.5% highest since Sept 2018.
(7/8/20) Trump orders $400 a week for unemployment due to COVID.
Deferred payment on the employee payroll tax from Sept 1 to end off 2020
Extended the eviction protection order for financial hardships due to COVID
Extended zero interest and payments due for student loans till the end of the year.
Trump stopped a company named TBA from firing higher-paid 2200 employees for cheaper
imports that they were expected to train. Two board members were fired ad the jobs saved. The
union commended Trump for saving those jobs.
(Aug 13, 2020) Trump & Team Fosters Peace Deal between Israel and the United Arab Emirates.
https://www.facebook.com/SteveKBannon/videos/2623775231204733/
And this is not all, but only what I have recorded.
#TrumpforAmerica #KeepAmericaGreat

